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MS REPLY TO SHEPARD

Itoiuovnl of Deui y ami Murphy
to Follow HN CIcLtinn

Ccn II I Trncj on tlio Platform
n tin Griuiel CVntrnl Pitlne- - Xlret
Inir Intorewt in tin I mum n n
Count slnfc Xlore V 111 fur TiiMltin

NlW aOItK Oct I The
campaigners held a nusing mass

ince ting tonight at the Grand Central Pal ¬

ace which was notable for two things
One was the appearance on the iilitform
xv 1th Scth Low of Gen Benjamin F Tn
CJ xv ho In the last majoraltj campaign
was Mr Low s opponent as a regular Re-
publican

¬

nominee and the other was Mr
Low s unequivocal announcement of his
intentions as regards Deputj Chief Dev

trj
Mr Low Jn his spiech replied to Mr

Shepard s charge that I ow was a par ¬

tisan candidate and then said
l wis asked jestcrdij b the news-

paper
¬

reporters and again today wheth-
er

¬

If 1 wen elected I should remove Mr
Murphy and Mr Dexcr Perhaps 1 can
illustrate the question bj legendar allu-
sion

¬

There is just outside of Paris a
church known as the Church of St Denis
the site of which is said to hive been de¬

cided upon in this wa In Mine persecu-
tions

¬

of the Christians St Denis was be ¬

headed and he Is said to have taken his
head up under his arm after it had rolled
on the ground and to have carried it two
miles to the place where the church
stands

As soon as practicable after January 1

If I am elected the official heads of Mr
Alurphv and Mr Dexerj will roll upon the
ground but if I am permitted to perform
that pieisant dut I shall not be indie
tivi As a matter of special grace I shall
be willing to allow Mr Murphv and Mr
Deverj to take their oClclal heads under
their arms like St Denis and to carrj
tllcm an where out of the cit limits in
order to place them on whatever spot
the would prefer as the place xvhere their
friend Major Van XVjck Mr Croker
Mr Shepard and their admirers would be
most llkelj to erect a shrine to their
jnemorj

Mr Low devoted the rest of his speech
to his own opinions of home rule about
which Mr Shepard has talked so much

In Democratic circles Interest still cen-

tres
¬

in the choice of the county ticket
It is popularl supposed that Mr Croker
himslf Is to select this ticket and that
he is especially anxious to Eecure the elec-

tion
¬

of a Democratic district attorne A
generally credited report was that Col
Asa Bird Girdiner had impressed upon
Xlr Croker his right to a rcnomination
lor the office of district attorne from
Xvhlch Governor Roosevelt removed him in
December of 1900 after a hearing

It was declared further that Register
Fromme was likely to be nominated for
president of the borough of Manhattan
The friends of John W Keller have
Urged him for this place but it xvas said
tonight that Mr Fromme would get it
For Mr Frommes place as register
Councilman Frank J Goodwin ib a candi-

date
¬

For county clerk George H Fahr
hach the candidate of the Sulllvan-Dcv-cr- y

faction was said to be on the slate
Councilman John T Oakley is the onl
ninn talked of for sheriff

Hie renomin ition of Supreme Cojrt
Tlb flce Morgan J O Brien is assured and
Mhyor Van XVjck xvill get a nomination
for the same bench This evening it was
said Charles- - II Knox President of the
Munclpal Cvil Service Commission and
ex Postmaster Charles XV Da ton would
also be nominated for Supreme Court

The renomlnation of City Court Judge
Pchurchman Is regarded as a certaint
and it Is also said that all of the coro-
ners

¬

ritzpatrick Hart Bausch and Zjc
ca will get another chance to run for their
o Iflets

The Tammany executive committee will
Ineet at 3 oclock tomorrow afternoon

Two more independent organizations
tendered their support to Mr Low todaj
One was the Italian Independent League
of Kings County which has ient a letter
requesting permission to call on the can- - I

dldate The leagues headquarters are at
C President Street Brooklyn The other
organization that tendered its support to
Mr Low was the James G Blaine Club
of the Fourth Assembl district It is i

known as a bolting Republican club
has alwajs acted independently and is
a very strong organization

Even thing is going smoothly in the
central management of the fusion cam-
paign

¬

The Advisor Committee disposed
of a great deal of work at Its meeting
ester lay and will today meet once more

to continue Its labors This bod it Is
expected will continue to meet dally until
the wheels of the fusion movement are
set In motion thoroughly

XORD PATJNCEFOTES RETURN

The Hirtiitll Altibntifcuilnr to sail
Krnni nnKlmitl sjiortl

IXOXDOX Oct 9 The Central News
lUyH Lo d Pauncefote the British Am-
bassador

¬

at Washington will sail for the
Xnited States within two weeks

TO ATTEND THE CELEBRATION

Mnor of tlnlichesle r on H A to
VfM lork

LONDON Oct 9 The Maor of Man-

chester
¬

and his wife haxc accepted an
invitation to attend the King Alfred cele-

bration
¬

In Nt n York and they will sail
Saturday on the htcamer Philadelphia

A PROFITABLE VOYAGE

The Of ennlcN Lnf t Trli n
Vi ntnrc

LONDON Oct 10 The Daily News
sayf It learns that the last oage
of the x hite Star Line steamer Oceanic
was the most profitable ever made From
passages alone the sum of X2512G sterling
wan realized The cost of running the
vessel xvas 1O0

1 o Luc the Ilevlsed Version
lXNDON Oct 9 The British and For ¬

eign Bible Society at a meeting today
adopted a resolution to change the rt les
of the tociet so as to permit it to cir-
culate

¬

the revised as well as the au-

thorized
¬

edition of the Bible

Ilrlti li Xllnlftr rltle-Ix--

LONDON Oct 9 The newspapers v ith
hardly 5M hive been crlticislnz
the Ministers for not holding Cabinet
intetliiin in view of the herious state of
affairs In South Africa Nevertheless ac¬

cording to the Central News Lord S ilis
Lur will not return to England until the
end of ibe month

To Muil mt rlenn Condition- -

BERLIN Oct-- 9 Dr Goldberger IIOal
Irlv Counsellor who wus appointed th
GoYruncnt member of tiie board that
is rrtiwTrf nnJ advising mvv poiltlco
econrimic measures will start for Amer
lea on October 17 to tudy the industrial
situation

S II To lll rn mill lie urn tin II
O II It

Indulnr admUlion to the Cavox- - Train Iav
XWihlnztonS a in Sundav October 13 Stopplnc
at intermediate itatlons liitumiEf leatc Luisy
e p m

Inmlicr Loaded lre e to Cnri nn d
LoaU hr J ibUa Co and best UM thinglcs

MARTIAL LAW PIJOGLAIMED

Cnpt- - Colon Xiitlve Itrrl
turls tinier llllltltrj Control

CAPE TOW N Oct 9 Martini ivv h is
been procl iimtd in the Cipe Town dis-

trict
¬

and at Wv nberg Slmonstown 1ort
Elizabeth ma East London

iih the cxt- - nslon of martial liw in
these districts the whole of the Cape
Colonv except the native territories
comes under milltar rule The procla-
mation

¬

caused some excitement but
greatl satisfies the British who hive
been for i long timo complaining of the
immunil cnjoved In Cape Town b the
breeders of sedition

The Government has Intimated that the
law will be applkd so is to ciuse the
least inconvenience to trade here and at
the other pons It his nl--- announced
the appointment of a Loard to consider
complaints against the martial adminis-
tration

¬

COLONEL KEKE WICHS FIGHT

IlirtlK r llrlnils of the-- Ht pul of
DiIarcv Rec-e-I- ctl

PRETORIA Oct 0 Details of the fight
between the British troops under Colonel
Kekewich and 1S00 Boers under Com-
mandants

¬

Dtlare and Kemp near Selous
River have just arrived The Britltli
camp lml ev identl been carefull cho cn
It la in u triangle formed bj the river
on the west a donga on Hie east and the
Zeerust Rustcmberg road on the south
The donga Joins the river and forms the
northern apex of the triingle

The banks of the river are deep and
precipitous and the countr around is
btishv During the night the Boers crept
noiselessly up the river banks making a
debouchmentthrough the donga obtained
partial command of the apex of the tri-
angle

¬

and the western side
A patrol of comanry which was sent

to the west to reconnoitre crossed the
drift but was driven hick by the Boers
who were between them and the British
camp After passing through the eo
manr the Boers attacked the pickets who
were holding the river A British officer
named Chac was the first man killed
The men made a heroic and costlv resist ¬

ance The next picket to the south was
defndeil b some of the Derb shires who
held out until all were killed or wounded
The Scottish Horse picket under Colonel
Dick Cunnirghnro which was within the
apex of th river and the donga fought
magnificently- -

All the men the Scottish Horse the
Dcrbv shires Jtomanrv and artillery un ¬

hesitatingly sprang into action forme d a
firing line f icing west and checked the
Boers who were nearl into the British
lines

A portion or he Derb shires was then
sent from the south to repel an attick
which was expected from the east They
wheeled around the camp and arrived
without much Opposition northeast of the
point where the donga joins the river
Here the formed in line with the Scot-

tish
¬

Horse and thus outflanked the Boers
left Then the Scottish Horse and these
Derbjshlres charged the river and donga
with fixed bajonets and with an irre ¬

sistible rush drove the Boers out
Meanwhile the remaining Derb shires

on the British left and the jeoraanrj
made a similar rush on the river by the
drift and sent the Boers fleeing to the
hills west of the rive- - At the beginning
of the fight the firing was so hot that It
was impossible to use the British artil
ler but when the Boers began to retreat
the guns rendered effective service A
Maxim gun xvas served fearlessly b nine
men of the Derbv shires all of whom were
killed or wounded All th men fought
as they had been instructed and directed

There were numerou- - instances or
heroism on the part of the British officers
and men After Colonel Kekewich had
been hit he got up and stood b the guns
refusing to take cover and encouraged
and directed his men The flank move-
ment

¬

of the Derb shires showed the re-

markably
¬

cool direction of the light
The Boers lost heavll especially in the

final chirges The asked permission to
remove their dead and a lull ensued while
boih sides were engaged in his work
The Boers carried numbers of their dead
off fn nets between their horses

It is said thiit the Boers were greatly
disheaitencd at the outcome of the at ¬

tack as the expected to obtain supplies
and ammunition instead of lielng re-
pulsed

¬
Boer prisoners sa thi expected

more from this bittie thin from ears
of guerrlIa lighting

HORSES BECOMING SCARCE

AiiIiiiuIn for Mounted Infiuitr Hnrtl
to Oe in Iurojit

LONDOX Oct 10 A newspapir here
s s that the war in South Africa has
driined all the horse brectllng districts of
Europe of animals soluble for mounted
Infantr English agents in Hungary
alone tr to bu S0 monthl paing
about 30 a head

Agents are also buIng whatever ani-
mals

¬

are suitable In the Inlted Kingdom
and Australia
tlnent has Belgian
buers to Great Britain

COMMEMORATED WITH PRAYER
The-- IIiiKiie OtN rw n Hit-- tuiilicr

Kurj of tin- - Ijoi r Xnr
THE HAGUE Oct 9 -- A service of

pracr was held here toda to commem-
orate

¬

the outbreak of the Boer war The
Boer delegates a number of Dutch

adoption

them th ir Injustice

AN ALLEGED RUSSIAN MOVE

XllnUter of XVnr snIl Hum- - start-
ed

¬

for Ci ntrnl Mn
PARIS Oct 9 The Ilberte publishes

what purports tu a t Petersburg de-

spitch
¬

that Ginerl Kourap itkin
Russian Minister War has started

for Central Asia
His ultimate destin ition according to

despatch Is Kom iht on the Itusso
Afghin frontier where are 1000
Russian troops

THE PLAGUE AT MANILA
spnulMi Coiirnl Iti ilorlM ort lio

Cne- - In tiul
Oct iiiws ajenc de-

spitch
¬

from Madrid suvs Spanish
Consul at Manila reports that there were

two cases of hulMjiitr pi tgue there
luring the month of Vugimt wldeli
twint eiglit were fatal

li III sine IsVI
HLITAIO N V - --The fin

Amerlean Jurv ids toda an-
nounced their decision to lv the highest
honors the Buffalo --s ib Cinipinv fur
weighing macliliurv Tin eiimpaii

the nieiliin is thetenth exposition Mm n m tw themfirst prize

121 lo Hit IHninri- - iiml Iteturn
O Snturln nnil Suinluj

October 12 and U UiVrtn bI innrnlii
Icllm incr Honda Cood u all traiua tstriiIloyal limited

Bright lellinv Iliio 1 Iiici lloiirda
1W ret Y ittt at CUi it aa 2i V avev
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COPPER DISPUTE UP AGAIN

An Echo of the jloiitiiiu Fit lit i

Xcw Yoik Court

Perjlirj liurut il in Connection
AXitli n sure Complin Ilml lnvt
IIoims During llie- - 1I Inz Iililiii
llim lvvo Hi iiilnnlN He Id 111 Hull

MSWIOKK Oct i The Montana cop-

per
¬

fight came up in the Lcntre Street p

lice court here toda Robitt L Martin
President and Hirr X elthuscn Treas-
urer

¬

of the Delaware Surety Compan
of Wilmington a corporation organized

it is understood bj the Heinzes who have
been lighting the Am Igamatcd Copper
roBiTO were arraigned before Magi-
strate

¬

Olmtoml elnrged with perjur It
was alleged ihev had sworn that the full
capital stock of the suret compin was
ptid in in cash when the did not know
whether it wis paid in or not

The nominal compl llmnt against the
two men was Ernest C XVagenfuhr Ed
xv ml Lauterbich of Hoadle Lauter
bich Johnson who appeared for him
slid thit Mr XVagenfuhr had no connec-
tion

¬

with the Amalgamated Copper Com ¬

pin and would sly nothing further
about hlni According to Mr XVage-
nfuhr

¬

s complaint Mattin and Velthuscn
mule the following aflldivlt in this cit
last Ma

Albert I Martin Presldint and
Harry I- - elthusen Secretar of the
Delaware Suret Compan a corpora-
tion

¬

created by and under the laws of
the State of Delaware do hereb cer
tifv that the entire cipital stock of the
Delaware Sunt Compan said cor
pontion lino HO has been paid In in
cash THOMAS ADASI Jr

Notary Public
Xew York Ma 13 1901

Mr XVagenfurh asserts within a
week afler making this affidavit Velthu-
scn

¬

admitted to him that the did not
know whether all oi any of the capital
stock of the comp my was paid In in
cash agenfuhr said he got a witness
a detective and the same Ktatement ac-
cording

¬

lo the aflldavitwas repeated b
Vellhusen t

Mr Lauterbach explalne d for his client
what the suret compan was He said
that the Heinz people hid won a fight be
fore the Montana courts whicli give them
the right to take ore out of the P nnsyl
vanla mine one of the disputeel proper

ties provided the give bonds to re
imburse the Amalgamated Copper Com ¬

pin In ease the courts above should re ¬

verse tile decision Senator Clark and
others on the Heinz bond for a
while When the refused to be securi-
ties

¬

for Ilcinz an longer r Heinz and
his brother Otto organized the Delaware
Surety Compan which offered bonds in
the Pennsvlvinia mine matter for 350000

The Amalgamated people objected to
this bond and the suiet cuinpan put up
tUJ in tash There was an examina-

tion
¬

into the affairs of the compin made
here time ago b the Montana
authorities Mr Lauterbach said and it
failed to show uny assets at all in the
posrsion of the securit compin The
officers of the compan actoraing to Mr
Lauterbach fled to New Jerse The
Montara court then referred to the At
torne General of Montana the question
whethir the securit company was not
in contempt for offering worlhiiss bonds
Magistrate Olmstead held the accused
men on IIP OW bail e ech

Arthur 1 Heinz a brother of r A
Heinz give the bail Trarklln Bien of
317 Broadwa counsel for the prisoner
saw that he did not beiievc thtre wisan such person as agenfuhr He de ¬

clined to discuss the cai e further A
friend of the prisoners who was present
in court with Arhur I Heinz witching
the proceedligi aid that to his know - j
edge the Dek-W-r- e Suret Compan had
ls om piin lp in casli capital besides

the 50tijQ tied up in Montana and HV- -
000 In first mortgage bonds but that the i

compin b advice of counsel had
avoided justiflng in this State because
that would have made nccesar the de- - j

posit of n quarter of a million dollars
with the Insurance department and he
saw no reasoi wh being a Delaware
corporation should do so He Inti
mated that the proceedings here were
brought with a view to Influencing the
Attorney Gcnen of Montana in m iking
his report

DIVORCE CANON ADOPTED

IjilNCOinl HImIioiih liciili Mt

of Iltoreeil IlrftoiiM
SAN FRANCISCO Oct 9 The House

of Bishops today adopted the much dis ¬

cussed amendment to canon 25 of the
Episcopal doctrine prohibiting the mar ¬

riage of divorced persons except in cases
of divorce fe cause existing befon the
former mBirinhc and submitted the sum
to the House of Deputies for concurrence
H was made the first order of business In
the House of Deputies tomorrow morning
The Bishops alio concurred with the
deputies In a resolution calling fur com ¬

mittee of fifteen five from each order to
considc the change of the name of the
Church and agreed to a resolution of the
deputies selecting Boston as the place for
the nixt trienniil convention

The after the transaction of va- -
The dearth on thi Con- - rious minor business the adoption of the

driven French and report of the Joint eominittees of both

and

houses presented bv J Plerpont Morgan
j in lavor or uosion lor tne trfinnml

onvetitlon disciibsioi of
i translation of Bishops of mission ir
I trlcts proceeded to regul ir order of

business d i htiiig re- -
port of Committi e on M irginal Read-
ings

¬

which been ulnid ndopted b
Hnusi of illsbops This o eupied i

house s n maimler of j

with iniiumerible propositions of nd- -
ments substitutes which at times In- -

officials attended P1 - mtmcr me not se
hiir in in apparently lnextrliablePracrs were offered in behalf of r lmrliMmentar procedure

Messrs Kruger Sten Boers j final outcome reuched after
fccncrall A pracr also offered tint regular hour closing wa p issed In

i iiHtiuii ninhi - e ii of committee s report an ad- -

blindness and listen to voice which ditloiiil proviso made that In
would convince of

lie
stating

of

there
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of
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of
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until
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that

went
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timi to marginal readings submitted bv
tiie commission all other versions both
American and English in i also br used
In tiie morning and evening si nice

BURIED BY AN EXPLOSION

Vi ipii Ilolrl liiiiiloj e N In
jureil nt lrl Ia

ERIE Pi Oet 9 XMlile- - the guests of
the Hotel I iebel on State Strut neir
iiivinth Street were at suppi r this
iviiiing in ixiilosion oecurrid fa the
1 la R Mnnufu turing Compinv s brass
foundrv phnv In the r ir of thi hotel
and separate 3 f r irn It b i y foot illi
1 he boiler of the plant burst with teiri
ble iffeit bliiwlng out the rear of the
three slorj laillillng in wlilili It was bulit
The foree or tin explosion eomplctel
wrecked i thiei ctorv building in 111 imrof the Llebel which was Usui as kltcliin
and -- ton loom with sleeping rooms for
the lioti I help nbot

Time were sx H ti0 wrecked
kltehen nil of whom wn burial under
the filling w ills llie took Mri Iolan
win hurled igninst tin hot ringe and
wb n elurf nut was fearfuil liuriml The
tin ele p irtini nt Hid eitizens were soon at
work mil willing hinds Jibored to re
linse UK- - women llie Lit la s ilm a vns
v recked tin rear wail and plttte lass
flout lieint ldown out John Divtiison a

orler who was in the lear of tb saloon
was cut in tiie nrek Heuii not recover

Tin r whli li followiil the iposlon
vas imi put out The diiin u will
ninouut in lr i3 Kvn of lh hotel e m
ploes vm re hurt three sillons allel two
prohahl fiitnl

torfolU e Vmliliiloii steniiibont Co
Dcllshtf il Iriiw elully at 6 CO p m from foot

7tli kt to Oid Point orfolk Xa IVath Oiean
Men and Nvpoil hex Otnrral Tiiket OlScr
UundlJIilz Htli t and S vt Ilonc 2290

Lumber Xriil Out lufetUI bj Ilbbt- -

to licit ill ItoOf J1W j

CONTRIBUTIONS FALL OFF

The-- Fund for XIIhn Stones Itiuisoiti
Little-- lmr uNed

BOSTON Oct 9 o Wtemel t of the
ransom fund for MIsa Ellen M Stone was
made public toda l Kidder Poubodv S
Co Contributions bve come in slow
and the intrensc to1av has been less
than csterdH so instaod of publishing
a list of acknowledshifiuts the firm now
lias instructions to pfvl each individual
contributor a receipt

A falling off in thejnumfcer of subscrip¬

tions H not the on jrerfiwn for this- ncv
method It is In direct line with the feel-
ing

¬

at Washington tatthe whole trans-
action

¬

with the brigfnds and the attend ¬

ing negotiatiors Should bo carried
through as privately as possible And
so far as the contribution themselves
are concerned it waf stated that If the
newspapers are allowl to tell diy after
da thit large amounts of momvv are
still being subcriwd it will be more or
less of an obutnitllon lo an attempls
made by American representative
abroad to have the amount of the ran-

som
¬

cut down The amount now in hand
is In the neighborhooil of faTOOO

This we eks Coqsregatlonillst III

commenting editorially Jon the case of
Miss Stone sas

The spectacle is nqtan uplifting one
of the American ptoula held up at the
mouth of a pistol b foreign robbirs with
the alternative of rafng their rnonej or
sacrificing the life of one of their hon-
ored

¬

eitizens
But the willingness shown to save a

country women in peril Is something to
make Amerlcins proud of their nation
llie settlement they wuTdemand later will
be worth of the dignity and honor of the
United Stites of America

MISS STONES HIDING PLACE

lrom ontililtlnoplc jpt
Neitliing In lvuuvin

LONDON Oct 10 --A despitch to the
Tinii s from Constantinople dated

Tuesdi savs that alh statements to the
contiar notwithstanding nothing what ¬

ever is known about the whereabouts of
Miss Stone Conjee tutes abound but
the have no bisis In fact

The Stntc Depirtment jesterd i re ¬

ceived from Consul General Dickinson at
Sofia Bulgaria a cablegram announcing
that it was reported there thit Miss
Stones abductors had been located neir
Dubnitzi

Consul Gf ncral Dickinson also reports
thit Miss Stones captors have printed
a short extension of time but m ikes no
mention of the length of respite It does
not appear from his despatch what efforts
the Bulgirian Government is making to
capture the bandits

TEE COURTS HOMEWARD TRIP

lflKtippreM nl of the IoUIng Hailvvn
Te rnilniilM lo lie MieMtu

PEKING Oct 9 Details of the Courts
Journe on the return to Peking have been
sent to Prince Ching and Lt Hung Chine
who continue to hold the position of plen-
ipotentiaries

¬

to ileal with the matters oc-

casional
¬

arising from the occupation of
the capital b the allied forces The de
tills elo not state- - the Court s purjiose In
remaining at ICnifenfr-fu- -

Li Hung Chang said toelay that the
Court would travel b the Peking Hankow
Rallwa to Michi fU the old terminus of
the Tientsin Peking Rajlwn four miles
Miuth of Peking Herelie cart roil will
be taken and the Coui xill enter tho
city by the main aiiproitjli to the pabico

This plan eniphasIzesAhe Imperial dis-
approve

¬

of the new railvvnv termlmls of
the cit Though th Inrrierlai profession
will prfss exactl iKtwe fn the terminals
the route however will he screened It
is now understood that the great Clilen
Gate which xvas hurnediwas replaced b
an Imposing temporary structure built In
imitation of the orL Uil gate In order
that the imm mori il precedent of enter-
ing

¬

through the chief Sate ma be fol-

lowed
¬

J
The iileiIpotcntiariiJ toda renewed

their enquiries eoiicerrilng the Ministers
wishes regarding the jfee eption of the
Court The Ministers uniform evade dis-
cussion

¬

eif the sulije cU

A LIBERAL POLICY FAVORED

Rive rH niiel Hiirliorn I imerpe Iriren
tlit Xce il if luipreiY e uieulN

BALTIMORE Oet j The National
Rivers and Harbors Congress in session
at McCo Hall Johns Hopkins Univer
sitv completed its work toelay with the
adoption of a set of it solutions embod
Ing Its sentiments and jidjourneel llnall
this afternoon -

These resolutions urJS UXn Congress
a liberal polic of Improvements anil
condemn any action which leads to the
failure of river and Iprbor legislation
All Items shouiel be e xcludeel thit do not
appertain to the improvements of har-
bors

¬

anil wnterwajs fe5r the purpose of
water borne comnieice Jeeper and wider
channels must be Teatcd to meet the
requirements of the modern steamships
The construction of the Isthmian C inal
is rccommendcel gh

The president of the Congress was di-

rected
¬

to appoint i committee of seven
who shiil hive geneaIfcharKe of the af-
fairs

¬

of the Cotire8 a nd arrange for
future mie tlngs fantf John Mullen of
Ann ipolfs endeavored to present a reso-
lution

¬

in reference to ttfe Naval Acuelemy
but several members objected thit it was
not germine antl it was ruled out of
order A R Smith of New York then
offered a resolution expressing confielence
In President Roosevelt and askeel thit It
be adopted without reference to the com-
mittee

¬

Captain Mulleti smarting under
the def at of his resolution enquired
tartly if Mr Smith s rrsolullon was ger ¬

mane The cliairmnn rejilird that it was
not and th it If objection was made lt
might be ruled nut

M J Saude rs of Nw Orleans el

that Mr Smiths resolution wis
not onl not germine but avored some

Hint of a politliil nature and pro ¬

posed that It be rtferred This was done
and the resolution was with some dif-
ficult

¬

smothered for the remainder of
the stsslrn which w is taken up with
speeches

THE KAISERS CHALLENGE

Humored Hint He- - Hun Irderid n
Denltrn Prom XXnlnotl

I ONDON Oct 9 The Berlin corre ¬

spondent of thi-- Standard sas It Is
rumored In sporting ciiejej thnt Hmperor
William h is alread --nructed the Kiel
Yacht Club to clnllcnge for the Americas

i p and that he has eirdeml a design
frem Mr Watwm fori the challenging

ncht

Oceuil StemtiNbip Vine e uleiits
NHW XORK Oct 9 -- rived Oi e inic

Ilverpool Harlsirosfijt Bremen Mar
eiuette I ondon Tartatx Prince Legiiorn
Arrlteil out DeulMlilund from Nivv

ork at Cherbourg Servla from New
Xork at Queentowii lUrnessl i from
New oik at Olasgovr Philulilphla
fiom New oik nt Southampton Mani-
lla

¬

lrom New ieirk at Ixmdon

ssl t lii tiiiuipulls ii nil ltiliirn tin
II V O II II

Xll traim I lull i Ji Vicount filull
taiie ttlKitrii Xalr 1 nitjxity ulI Naial tJ
lets Oforgi tovrn limervll1 and St Jolma IX I

lne TiiVe u kik rttutiji inml following
Vlontl inclusive

XV riuhtM Iu- - 4nr loiilur for
il iuXIxit Jncit kin J as lad 5c liil- - t s

vTititell
VEILED THRUST BY POTTS

Vitnpgs Hints at Cuuimlicc on
the rut of Schley

ssi the toiiiiuiiuili r of the- - IIjImk
Siiuailroii I nboreil I nile r Great

AX hilt- - lliie klliK Co
loo nt n IMsfmiie- - of Seirrnl Xllle n

Xilmlls c Iliiiiu- - Hovv It Ceclii
to lie- - --icnriif mill Is Thus Conlpi--te-n- l

to le stlfy Ile utemiiit IlrlMtoI
SIIU IlriiTcl UefFllils His Cliilrl
Viliuirnl Tn lor on the Slniut

Lieutemnt Commander Templln M
Potts an oftcer who has never before
been heard f in connection with the
events of the Sintiigo cnmpiign leaped
into prominence anil at the same time
Into hih fax or with the Nixy Depart
ment jesterda b the eeslmor which
he save at the bearing In the Couit of
Knquir Comminder Potts did not call
Schle a coward h using just that term
but his remirks insinuated as much

This is Just what the Governments
side ha been endeavoring to prove all
iIon- - it is what runs along between the
lines in tho most important points ot the
precept But no other witness has been
induced to si so All the officers who
have been questioned upon this point and
the Include all those who had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to observe Schle s conduct on
boaiei the Brookln and the Massachu-
setts

¬

which was his flagship during the
attack on the Colon on May 31 have
stated that his bearing and manner was
that of a commander-in-chie- f thit he
was self possessed anil that his conduct
was all that it should have been Admi-

ral
¬

Illgginson said this so did Lieutenant
Commander Hodgson so did Lieutemnt
Dole and Comminder Pchroeder did not
dispute lt

lt remained fin 1 ieutenint Commander
Potts to mike a bolder statemtrt Mr
Potts could not plek flaws in Commodore
Schle s conduct during the battle of San-
tiago

¬

for the rtasonthat he was rot hlm--e- if

present His ship the Massachusetts
had been sent by Admiral Sampson as
one witness expresseel it to Guantanamo
to give the bos a holida on the morn-
ing

¬

of the battle Mr Potts took the oc- -

cision of the attack on the Colon on May
21 as a basis for his thrun at Schley It
will be remembered that Schley trans-
ferred

¬

his flag to the Massachusetts en
that dav when he went in to make the
reconnoissance

The trembling cringing figure of the
man who once led his little bind of
American sailors In the face of a galling
lire over the Korean breastworks and who
rescued Greely in Folir seas as he stood
looking at the Spanlh fortifications six
miles ana appeared very vividl to the
witness He told the Court about it He
also remembered xerx accurately Just
what Schle said Schley said he was
going to destroy the Colon because the
admiral was coming on the following day
When he withdrew without hitting the
Colon he called lt a rcconnolsance to
develop the batteries Schleys whole
manner the witness said was that of a
man laboring uncex great mental strain
and excitement as a mm realizing that
he had a disagreeable dut to perform
and he wanted to get over lt as soon as
possible He could not agree with Rear
Admiral HiggIion then the- - captain of
the Massachusetts that Schlev had con-

ducted
¬

himself as a comminder-In-chie- f
Schle was afraid the Spanianh would
se c him In his white uniform and so
witness said he went around on the lee
side of the conning tower

motions XX ben I llde r Tire
Mr Potts said that he knew whit

Schle s general temperament was and
thrt he Potts knew what mental excite¬

ment wa for h had been under tire and
he was afraid It was during the time
thit this witness was upon the stand that
Mr Rantr brought up and had intro-
duced

¬

in evidenre after he had read
them the Instructions from the Nav De-

partment
¬

directing that the shipafshould
not be unnecessarli exposed to the tire
of the land batteries The witness told a
great deal about the firing done during
that reconnoissance but verj little that
w is new was developed from his tCti
moii except some different ranges He
placed the blockading fleet seven to ntno
miles off Sintiago and the Massachusetts
at eight miles According to his state-
ment

¬

the distance In a straight line at
which the vessels steamed past the har-
bor

¬

was from six to ten miles but he
could not give the distance east or west
of the Morro

Lieut Mark I Bristol watch officer of
the Texas who knew all and saw all ex-

cept
¬

the loop of the Brookln from his
conspicuous position in the turret was
again upon the stand tsterda and gave
the Court the benefit of some further ob ¬

servations whch he had made measured
a few more distances and estiblished a
few more positions The mere fact that
his measurements estlmitcs and posi ¬

tions did not agree with these made by
other officers an better jesterda than
thev did the d iv before did neit j ir hiin
in the least He was still as confident of
his ivvi accural and the lneoirectness of
eveoboelv els emlv qualifying his state-
ments

¬

by si Ins that be put down
what he tnoiight was right and in hs
own words he stooel b his st item rt

He was as positive tint Schley waB
wrong b six miles In sa Ing that the
squadron blockaded four miles off Clen
fuegos as he was tint he hid correct
measured the heigl t of Morro Castle from
the sea level while six miles off He
would not even surrender his opinion as
to the height of the Morro when the h
drographlc chart showed him to have
been mistaken In his estimate anwhere
from 30 to IS feet He differed TOO feet
with Lieutenant Dolc and li feet with
Commander Hodgson as to the position
of the Brookln from the Morro and in-

sisted
¬

that he was right As to the pis --

tlon of the Indlina he set up his own
opinion of 500 feet against that of Cap ¬

tain Taylors measurement of luW feet
Tho oung mm ran Into a smg how ¬

ever when he said that the batteries at
Santiago were never a me nice to the New
York apd Stcrctarv Longs statement
was flashed upon him showing that the
Secrctan hid slid that Simpson In com
ini up from Sibonej following the chase
had sustained the direct fire of the bat-

teries
¬

nt a range or 3i irds
n Iriini tin- - Iinllmiii

dipt tin T iv lor vho commmded the
Indiana was another witness tsterdi
He- - gave some deseriptlou of the begin ¬

ning of the battle He saw the llrookln
on the bow of the- - Texrs when the latter
was till in the water hut lie would not
attempt to esllm ite the distance between
the two vessels as the were in a line
with him and he consequent could not
judge lie was positive that no attempt

SlOO To llnrpe rs 1irrj mid 3Iur
tliishiirfr aril Return 1 1n II t I

II It
Leiv mi w uliinrrtoi 8 - in iiiKlav Octo ¬

ber M hblilnz al inlcnurJI te ata on Ke

turmnt li 3l 1n- - and Harpers
retry la V c -

Villi Work All Kinds
ail window Iliads t Os Hud up at Cth and Iv Y

t 4 - u

was made b the Spanish ships to ram
any of the American vessels He saw
them turn two points at a time until
they wero parallel with the shore He
placed the Brook n after the turn nbout
a mile and a quarter outside of the col-
umn

¬

The question as tti what signils had
passed between Samjson and Taylor on
the morning of the battle was brought
UP by Mr Rayner for the purpose of
showing that after SamBeurfleft Schley
was in command of the fleet lt was an
Important point and tho Judge advocate
objected which objection brought forth
a very forceful argument from Mr Ray-
ner

¬

as to the admissibility of the evl
dente He however agreed to withdraw
the question for tho time being to facili-
tate

¬

matters and argue the matter of
th signals from the New York to the
Indiana ard their purport later The
Court was accordingly not called upon
to pass Judgment

Lieut E F Lelper watch officer
of the New Oi leans was upon the stand
wlie1 the adjournment was taken jester
day He gave testlmon in regard to the
reconnoissance on Ma 31 and of a later
engagement on June 14 He told the Court
hovv weak he hael found them to be He
piiccd the blocxeiding ships six to eight
miles off Santiago

Mnilimvtv rM Xot Accurnte
Lieut Mark I Bristol cf the Texas the

first witness xesterda was
closel by Mr Rayner as to how he

had fixed the distances of the Spanish and
American ships from each other In the
battle of July 3 as shown on Lieutenant
Bristol a chart produced Tuesday The
distances had been obtained both by stad
Imeter and sextant Lieutenant Bristol
said The stadimeter he regarded as in-

accurate
¬

at certain distances
In answer to Mr Ranr he said that

according to his observation hla ship tne
Tcxis was 6100 vards from the Morro
Santiago when the Spanish fleet was dis¬

covered coming out Mr Raner got the
witness to read from the log of the Tex
ts which showed that at times In main
tiining the blockade off Cienfuegos the
Flving Squadron was from seven to eight
milts off that port Mr Raner was not
satisfied with the explanation of the wit
nets that the log showed that the squad-
ron

¬

was as far out as eight mies and la
explanation of this Lieutenant Bristo
quoted the log for the 23d of Ma show-
ing

¬

that at 5 0J p m the squadron which
was then lIng off shoro has steameel
slow out north northeast until G IS p m
As the Texas coulel not steam slower than
three and one half knots an hour she
must have gone out to a distance of eight
miles There was nothing in the log to
show that the semadron was ten miles off
shore at times but Lieutenant Bristol
said he stuck to his statement to that ef-

fect
¬

Mr Rincr then read this statement
from Admiral Schle s official report A
line of blockade was established about
four miles oft shore and asked If you
are right the commodore stated what was
not accurate

The statements that I make are what
I believe to be right said the witness

To another question Lieutenant Bristol
said he stooel by his statement that the
squadron at Cienfuegos was oft shore
from six to ten miles He said also that
on the trip of the squadron from Cien
fuegos toward Santiago the weather was

that rnnhl hpn to signals

JulJ ilJtJKry
kind wcather it added a matter

son
the Rayneri

had examined the and

Admiral
coaid recalled

batteries the whethT
In battle that hadreconcile his attention

100 to 200 her
with was
gixen on the Hdrographic chart
The Judge advocate that
Mr Rancr was wrong asserting that

witness said he was in his
statements Mr Riyner

Interruption and appealed to
Court

Id rather ou would interfere with
witness Aelmlral Dewey said to

judge advocate Counsel has the right
to cros and jou can
later

Captain said would not
if the did not wish It

pointed out that then later was
the opportune time to correct statements

You the opportunit to show
when the comes if counsel

puts words in witness mouth that
he did not said

b Mr Raner state-
ment height of batteries

view of greater height given on
Hdrographic Office chart
Bristol I still the state-
ment I mide that I that
batteries from 2001 feet above
the water line Ever on the

from the captain down said
another question that the bat-

teries weak
Clinirx to Opinion

ieutenant Bristol testified that
bitteries the Socapa tho

were not lit his opinion a menace
any the American ships Rad
nor read a passage from a letter of the
Secretary of the to the effect that

that
distance

Rav tween
whether held to

opinion amount-
ed to nothing His was You asked

for m opinion and gave lt jou
Mr Lieutenant the

of Lieutenant Commander
Hodgson and Lieutenant Dojle
Brookljn to that Brookljn

6uu0 G00 yards from Morro
whtn battle 3 began and

him view of these statements
showing on chart made by the

witness that ards from the
at that be Lieu-

tenant Bristol stuck to his estimate
In reply to ejuestions Mr Rancr

Lieutenant Bristol gave
taken from his chart between the

Brookljn and the Marl and
Oquendo and yards Just be-

fore Brooklvn turn and as -- ioo and
irds after turn and he was
lo those with

those by Doyle and
Lieutenant Hodgson and fact
thit at ranges 140 and itVO ards
so munj the 5 inch Brook-
ljn leresa and Oquendo

answer was Whut I put on
elnrt at time be correct

far as m of the
would allow me to Judge did not know

ranges other people flre d until
reiel them to me Just now

Is lt absolute certain that if
ranges were correct it a minimum

virds and maximum of
vards these 5 Inch shells of Brookljn

the Mail and the Oquendo
A could have been hit at a great

dcil longer range than that b firing
put believed to be

Q If jou correct if the
Brookrjn were firing range

l4u0 and maximum range
iMO irds could not have
hit those

A tes she could have seen some
verv wild nine when ship has any
motion on ILiughter

On Tuesdav in giv- -

rljlinn llutilncaa Collese tith
Typ vrritinj year

Vcvve itl fleat
acturacy bj S

Price One Cent

Ing his reasons that obscr
xatlons as to distance on the Brooklyn

the battle of July 3 were not cor
rect mentioned among things that

understood that an enlisted mln andnot an eznerlenccei offlwr nia taken them
Mr Rayner him jestcrelay 1C tho
enlisted man referred to was Yeoman El-
lis the mm killed in the action

No not partlcutirly answered the
witness j referred to the fact that the

an enlisted man te show distances
and not an officer who had had expe
rience In that line

Did ou know that Ellis was pro-
ficient

¬

in determining distances
did not

Capttin Lemly told the that Lieu-
tenant Commander Hodgson hael plotted
the positions of the Brooklvn in the bat
te of Jul 3

Rcnr Admlnl Henr C Taylor followed
Lieutenant Bilstol ami gave interesting
testimony about the Brook ns loop
In the with Spain he commanded the
battleship Indiana After he had stated
that he had observed the position of the
Brookljn Just before the battle of July 3
began and on two occasions in the en-
gagement he was examined by Captain
Lemly as follows

State the position of ther Brooklyn
on the morning of the battle and her
proximity to the Texas

A XX he n the battle had been on about
ten or fifteen minutes my attention was
drawn to the Brookln by rav signal Jf
nccr Lieutenant Dawson of the
who was on the port side of the bridge

on the starboard side of the bridge
Lieutemnt Dawson u to that tho

must be injured or words to
that effect as she was dropping out of

1 passed for a moment to the
port side of the bridge around the mlll
tiry mast to get a clear look and I ob

the Brooklyn heading apparently
due or off shore She was then on
mv port bow perhaps a quarter of a mile
ahead of me outside of the of our
column to the left of the line She was
not turning so far as could see The
Texas was apparently still in the

ciiu sec w nether she was backing
or The distance betwejn the two
ships the Brooklyn and the Texas It was
Impossible for me to see as they were too
nearly In a line from me simply ob
served that there was a bunch of shins
d ead of us

Position of the Brooklyn
Q Did ou again observe the Brooklyn

immediately after that
A After a few minutes my attention

was again called to the Brookln Sho
had then pruceedeel a distance not over
two miles and not one mile from
the time I had seen her first and she
was at this second tlm as nearly as I
can figure a mite and a half to seaward

f our column of battle Immediately
after we through thick antl

took no rurther note of her On these
two occasions however my recollection
is verj plain and the distances were very
nearly what I have

VI state genera in what direction
the was heading when jou last

her
A Not more than two points different

from whein I first saw her If she were
heading south of east when hist saw
her she was not heading more than south
of West when last saw her

Q Did ou Cerx era s vessels com-
ing out of Santiago Harbor yourself

A 1 es
Q XVhat direction did they take just

after getting out And how far outside
of the mouth of the harbor were the
when they changed dliection

The change appeired to be gradual
porting their helms as they cleared the
mouth of the harbor The changes were
one er roists u time until they
were in a line parallel to the coast--

Q t ou observe when there was tinattempt on part ot any of Span-
ish vessels to ram any vessel of the
Araerican squadron

A observ cd that there was no such
attempt

XXhen Mr took the forprovs pTanilnntfon first miesflnn tcbn
such smntl hnni- hiu i in regard to the fleet bv Ad- -
lowered with perfect safet That shows j J iif3 objected onwhat of was he j gromd that this not cov

Lieutcnant Bristol wis then questioned eied b tbe nrecept After nrguj
positlvencss of hi statements f ment it was agreed between Mr

Tuesday that he San- - Captain Leml that they should
with cMe anl themselxes as to how much ofliago catteries a lorjr Mass and lf anJ was admlsible and thatcime to the conclusion that they were TaIor then be for examl

weak He said the Texas five or slc nation on that subject This over Cap
miles from the teen Mr Iia- - aI5 Leml asked witness lie

ad observed anything unusual aliout tin-ner ¬

wantcii to know now the witness Hroojovn the attractedcould his statm nts that the
batteries were from fe i high The fact of steering southward

the altitudes of S3 to 23J feet as and outward unusual and so attraet- -
Office
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td m attention said Admiral Tnvlnr
Then Mr Rayner asked some questions

Did jou see any signals from theBrookljn on day of battierNone
Do jou know whether any were madeor not
I do not
CoulJ ou have seen them If madeThere were times when could haveseen them if they were made
Would the smoke have interfered withour seeing them
There were times when owing to the

smoke could see ship at all
There was no record of an signals from

Brooklyn In either sig-
nal

¬

book or log which were products anil
examined Admiral Taylor suhl they
would have been written In these records
if the had been seen

Might they not have beca omitted lt
the officers had seen them askeel Mr
Raj ner

No sir said Admiral Talor
Examined Mennls

On resuming stand after recess Ad-

miral
¬

Taylor was questioned further b
Mr Rav ner in regard to signals seen
during He read those sent up
by the Indiana These were unimportant
He saw some from Iowa in fight
but didn remember what they were
XV hen the battle begin the Indiana was
4M ards from the Morro Mr Rav ner
witli evident reference to Lieutenant Bris-
tol

¬
testimor as to the Inaceuracj of

the stadimeter for determining distances
UBked the witness whether he considered
lt Inaccurate

1 do not consider it Iniccunte up to
limit It Is used Admlnl Taj lor

This question was asked by the Court
Q XVas the Indiana In such position in

relation to the Brook re and Spanish
ships Just nfter the cleared entrnmethe New York In passing the Morro sus- - tG the harbor you could form a fair-

talned the undivided fire of the batteries accurate estimate of the b -
at a range of 3600 lards Mr tier tnem7

the
that batteries

I to
read

the effect the

the

the the

Morro

the distances

the
30ii0 the
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was
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I

I not the
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the

the battle

the the
t

s

the said

the
the

Admiral Tax or There were but two oc
casions when the smoke permitted me tise the Brookljns position and I e nnnot
therefore saj what the V Istanco wn
between the Brookljn and the Spanish
shins as thej came out of the h irbor

The testimony of Lfeutetant Com ¬

mander Templin M Potts now at tbe
League Island Navj Xard developed
considerable interest In the Spanish
war he serveel as navigator of the

Asked as to Schle s blockailf
of Santiago he said the distance of the
ships from shore varieel from seven lo
elkht miles observation being mule on
the lighthouse in front of the Morro

Captain Leml examined the witness
about the attack on the Colon

Q Stite whether OU heard anv con ¬
versation wini Cummoelore Schle on
thit da

A I was present at the gangwiv when
Commodore Schlev came on Ixmrei the
M issachusetts 1 heard him si to Cap
t tin Higginson I am going hi wlih
th New Orleans and the Iowa to put llm
Coon with vour big guns and I want oit
to lire deliberitelj Admiral Sampr nn
will be here tomorrow and I wl h to ele
stro the Color or word3 to that f
feet

Q Was that all that was viW
A After that there was a conv ersatioi

between Commodore Sclilej- - and tUeinmanding officer of the ship as to when to
go In and it was eietermined lo allow tint
men to go to dinner Later on about I
otlock while on the upper brMite just
abift the pilot house 1 was prestjli nt i
conversation In rej anl to whit plrit the
ships should be fought from 5iit iln
Higginson suggested the conning Imitr
and Commodore Schlej said Yes think
that Is the wisest plan There xv is u it
nnj further conversation then

Too CoilMitclloUH Xlllis HIT

Shortlj after that Commodore N hh y
and oltlcers of his staff and Captnfit Hig-

ginson
¬

and oiHccrs of the Masjachusttts
went down toward the conning tower
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